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SIX MONTHS OLD. ALREADY A SUCCESS
U. S. Liquor Czar
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BAPTIST AND METHODIST CHOIRS REPORTS OH
TO PRESENT CANTATAS TONIGHT.............. T . e . f  /  r -  -  '

BAPTIST CHOIR WORLD'S TRUE 
WILL PRESENT LIGHT BE GIVEN 
HIS N A T A L  D AY  BY M. E. CHOIR

The Baptist church will present 
the Cantata, “ His Natal Day,”  | 
( W. Norman as their Christmas 
musical offering, at 7:15 o’clock 
tonight.

The choir o f 20 voices will be

!.overs o f music will enjoy u 
feast in the beautiful cantata to 
be presented tonight, in the Meth
odist church. “ The World's True 
l.ight,”  by Stultz, will be given by 
a choir of till voices directed by

directed by Mrs. O. II. Darby, j Wilda Dragoo, with piano support (

Regulating temporary liquor con
trol measures for the government 
pending enactment o f permanent 
legislation is the responsibility of 
Joseph H. Choate (above). New 
York lawyer, appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt to be director and

choirister of the church with Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird at the piano.

Solos and duets feature the pro
duction, which opens with the 
chorus, “ Bells of Christmas.”

Bass so Ip and chorus, “ Prepare 
Ye the Way,”  forms the introduc
tion to the musical sequences, that 
develop the theme.

Other numbers include a trio

by Mis* Clara June Kimble.
The production is in three 

parts: Soloists are, tenor, B. M. 
Collie: Willard Trimble o f Carbon.

chairman o f the Federal Alcohol for women. “ Hark What Means I 
Control Administration. A Ilose Those Holy Voices,”  with chorusj 
friend of the President, Choate by choir, “ He Shall Be Great.”  
has been prominently identified -Softly the Night is Falling,”

soprano solo and choir.
Piano interlude, "Shining o f the 

Star” (Peace), solo by Mrs. D.> 
L. Kinnair(i.

"W e Come to Worship Him,” j 
male chorus, with tenor solo.

Little Town of Bethlehem,” by

with the repeal movement.

CONVICTS CHOP 
OFF FINGERS 

TO DODGE WORK
By Umt«4 Prera

RETRIEVE PRISON FARM, 
Dec. 16.—Conflicting stories of 
self-mutilation by three convict* 
to escape work or prison alleged 
brutality came from barracks here 
today.

Prison officials said the trio 
hacked o ff fingers and one his 
hand to avoid work. Other pris 
oners said the men had mutilated 
themselves to get back to the 
“ Huntsville walls”  and flee bru
tality on the farm.

The three are Julius Koch, 26, 
o f Houston; Melvin Underwood,! 
20. o f Wellington, and Harry Ber- 
toline, 35, of Fort Worth.

Koch raid he chopped o ff three 
o f his fingers with a knife so he 
could get back to Huntsville where 
work was easier. Underwood said 
his four fingers were severed ac
cidentally by another convict. He 
told of having bi*en made to stand 

i on a barrel as punishment.
Bertoline, sorry now he did it, [ 

said he was suffering from rheu-1 
matism, took out his cane knife, 
whacked his arm at the wrist tw ice; 
on one side, then turned it over 
and whacked it again. The prison 
surgeon amputated the hand.

The farm manager denied accu
sations o f brutality.

Bass, John Turner. Alto, Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin. Soprano, Mrs. J. 
B. Leonard.

The male chorus will be accom
panied by the violin octet, Misses 
Alma Williamson, Margaret Hart, 
Jemmie Tolbert, Jo Karl Uttz, 
Catherine Carter, Ora Faye Hef- . 
ley, anil Mrs. Olga Vaughn, who 
also present a group of numbers 
in, a) “ Serenade”  (Pluniko), (b ) 
“ Am Abend,”  and (c ) "Silent: 
Night,”  the opening feature.

The divisions bring: Prologue I 
The Prophecy. 2, Prophecy Pul 
filled. 3, The Wonderous Star. 

Soprano: Mmes. May Harrison,
choir, soprano solo, tenor and base1 W. Uttz, D. L. Houle, L. A. 
jjypj I Cook, J. F. Little, June Kimble,

"Sleep, Holy Child,”  duet, so- J B- Johnson, W. A. Hart, .C. C. 
prano and alto. Robey, J. B. Leonard; Misses Mary

“ Hail to the Lord’s Annointed,”  CMter. Aline Walker and Margaret 
choir. Hegwood.
"Thou Did’st Leave Thy Throne,” ) Alto: Mmes. Grady I ipkrn, H. 

baritone solo. ° -  Satterwhite, F. L  Dragoo. F.
“ Hear the Joy Bells Ring.” by 0- Hunter, P. B. Bittle, T. J. 

choir, soprano, and alto duet. | Haley, J. M. I erkins.
"My Soul Doth Magnify the Tenor: R. L. Jones. T. W Har- 

U rd ,”  chorus, finale. The produc- •‘ison, P. B. Bittle. W. E. Trimble, 
tion is dramatic and the climax a

SALE OF JOBS 
WERE SHELVED

By United Press

AUSTIN, Dee. 16.— A report on 
sale o f state jobs in Dallas was de
clined by the Texas ranger office 
here, former Ranger Sergeant 
Bert Whinenant testified today be
fore an investigating committee 
here.

“ Ranger Captain D. FT. Hamer 
told me to keep my report," he 
said, “ and I ’m still keeping it."

The witneas inferred the adju
tant general’s department was not 
anxious to learn the results of the 
investigation.

The slender peace officer was 
discharged from the ranger force 
Sept. 1. The adjutant general an
nounced tliat salary decreases 
effective with the new fiscal year 
caused the dismissal.

On Cleaners AN EVENTFUL

Community Xmas 
Tree For Kiddies | 

Being Arranged
Passers by are arrested by the 

attractive Community Christmas 
tree, placed on the southwest cor
ner of the square near the memo
rial fountain, and that sends out 
its warm welcome in its gay dress 

ing o f Lloyd Warner, negro. They’ Qf  re(j an<| green electric lights, 
are accused o f stabbing and strang- The tree was the gift o f the 
ling Warner and o f drenching tho Community Natural Gas company, 
body with gasoline as it dangled 
from a tree. Zook is a former po
liceman and wrestler and Levin a 
St. Joseph junk dealer.

HALF YEAR IS 
ROUNDED OUT

Indices Show Uptrend 
A ll Is Not Clear 

Sailing Yet.

Tho

! Charged with first degree murder, 
j John Zook, above, and Aaron Le- 
I vin, below, are held without bond 
in the St. Joseph, Mo., mob lynch-

thrilling achievement.
The church is handsomely de

corated for the service. A cordial; 
invitation is extended the public 
to attend.

Civic League 
Plans Christmas 
Lighting Contest

Warrants Expected 
To Be Filed In 

Lynching Case

Who doesn't love a town that is 
brilliantly lighted for Christmas 
that has beautiful lightning ef-j 
fects in the home windows, a gay- 
ly decorated tree in the yard, and 
flashing shop windows, wtih beau-1 
tifpl lighting effects in the ar 
rangements of the window shop 

1 content.
In order to encourage this civic| 

enterprise, this Christmas week 
the Civic League is sponsoring a 
lighting contest with prizes for the 
best home illuminated window, and 

j of original design; the prettiest de- 
| corated yard, and the most at- 
I tractive shop window.

This contest opens 
1 Monday, Dec. 18, and will close 
' Mew Year’s night.

All those who expect to have 
i decorated home windows, or a

Leslie Cook, June Kimble, B. M. 
Collie.

Bas*: John W. Turner, W. C .' 
Campbell and A. C. Simmons.

The church is lavishly decorated 
for the service in pines anil Christ
mas greens from the choir loft to ’ 
the rostrum, presenting a Gothic 
effect.

Doors and windows are wreath
ed in cedar, forming an affective 
frame.

Decorations were done by Mrs.' 
T. J. Haley, president of the choir, 
assisted Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Bittle, and A. C. 
Simmon*.

Texas Has Interest 
In Largest Well

MORE ENTER 
THERACEFOR 
GOVERNORSHIP

By United Prcu

HOUSTON, Dec. 16— Congress
man George B. Terrell o f Alto 
joined a rapidly increasing list of 
gubernatorial candidates here to
day with his announcement for tho 
governorship o f Texas.

His announcement was made at 
the breakfast, in connection with 
the Dridiron Gay celebration. Ter
rell was serving as state legislator 
when elected to congress.
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By United Press 1 BPec’** Christmas lighting in their
V » aturi/ i t" T- C r. a J ' a r d  are earnestly requested to I NASHVILLE, Tenn., Per, lb.— , , . . .  T.... , , r, - r, j phone their name and addressesSheriff L. A. Bauman of Davidson . . .  , „  ... .

county announced today that he to H r *  Joe C. Stephen, appointed 
expected warrants to he sworn ou» f,e" erFU ‘ hairman of Civic League 
for *ix men who allegedly lynched "K^ing: contest, phone 587-W, or 
an alleged negro attacker late to either o f the co-chairman, Mrs. 
yesterday at Columbia. Francis V. Williams, phone 493;

_____ Mrs. E. E. I-ayton, phone 462-W.
By United Press j Any further information will be

COLUMBIA, Tenn., Dec. 16.—-j supplied by Mrs. W. K. Jackson. 
County officers today professed j phone 288.
to he mystified as to the size or̂  In the lighting contest for the 
identity of a mob which lynche.d home window, J. E. Lewis of the 
a negro after he had been exon- Texas Electric Service company, 
ernted by a grand jury on a charge j 0xfers an electric w *ff)e iron, as 
of attacking h white girl. I prize for best example, and a sepe-

The body o f Cord Cheek, negro , rate jzt, this e d ific a t io n  to I 
west victim in a senes o f mob j th<1 pm Iovees o f the Rlec-1

• |Qila oAfirmna Af : •

By Unitwl PrrM
AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas retain* 

its interest in the “ world’s largest 
oil well”  under a court ruling 
Fort Stockton.

; To encourage building o f rail
roads in tho 1870’s the state made 
grants of its public lands, .n do

ling so alternating sections were 
tomorrow Kjvon t[,e raji builders and retain

ed for the state public school fu.id.
The Fort Stockton suit clain ed 

that surveying errors placed the 
well, known as Mid-Kansas No. :!0- 
A, in land granted to the Interna
tional and Great Northern Rail
way. The state claimed it was in 
land retained for schools and leas
ed with retention o f a royalty. The 
well is reported to be able t ) pro
duce 160,000 harrels of oil daily.

By United Prrus

RROWNWOOD, Dee. 16.— Tom 
Hunter of Wichita Falls, who ran 

” *■ third in the gubernatorial election 
last year, today announced he 
would begin another active cam
paign for that office in March or 
April. He announced his candidacy 
for governor in an address here 
last night.

By United Fits,
DF.L RIO, Dee. 16. —Attorney j 

General Allred, his sights set on! 
the governorship, wa.- o ff on a ! 
hunting trip at the ranch of his!

and the lighting the gift o f the 
Texas Electric company. Props 
and the painting were furnished 
by the CWA and firemen.

Mrs. W’ . K. Jackson, president 
of the Civic League, has appoint
ed Mrs. F. O. Hunter and B. M. 
Collie, chairmen of the carols. The 
singing of these will ope n the tree 
program at 6 o’clock shar p on Fri- 
tlay evening. Dec. 22, South side 
courthouse.

Santa will be there, sent by the 
Lions club, and will hand out the 
cellophane sacks filled with the 
goodies, and attached to a toy, the 
gifts for the children.

Planted sheets of the carol 
verses have been presented League 
by Supt. P. B. Bittle and C. W 
Price.

Members of the Christmas tree 
committee, Mrs. Agnes Harwood 
Doyle, general chairman, will dis
tribute the sheets among the 
throng.

Everybody is expected to sing, 
and take part in the song service, 
which will be led hy the children 
of the ward schools, and students 
of the high schools.

A vast quantity of toy* is in 
readiness at the fire station, show
ing the interest taken in the eon* 
niunity Christmas tree by the clubs 
of the city, and other organiza 
tions.

The firemen and Boy Scouts 
have been busy for days recondi
tioning old toys and new ones are 
being constantly received.

The league is grateful to the 
firms of L. C. Burr, Perry’s. Mil
ler’s, and Penney’* 1 store for their 
generous donations of toys.

Others will be sent in Wednes-

Swinging the club of criminal 
prosecution over the nation's clean
ers and dyers, William Davis, 
■hove, national compliance direc
tor, is engaged in a bitter struggle 
with shop owners to compel them 
to boost prices under their NRA 
code. Scores of them, at a Wash
ington hearing, said they would 
be ruined if they complied. Davis 
vigorously informed them that 
they would be prosecuted if  they 
did not.

(Copyright 1933 by United Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.— The 

NRA is six months old today. The 
Roosevelt administration believes 
that in this eventful half year the 
NRA has proved itself workable 
and that, with some adjustments, 
it will be the deciding factor in 
pulling the country out o f the de
pression.

In former times, improved 
business indices such as those o f 
the last month would have been 
hailed as signs o f returning pros
perity. There is more caution 
now. But, a quiet confidence has 
supplanted the frank air o f ex
perimentation of a few months 
ago.

All is not clear sailing ahead. 
But from the standpoint o f the 
NRA the situation has improved 
unquestionably in the last three 
weeks. NRA find* itself well for
tified for any attack that may de
velop in congress and against any 
assault that may be launched by 
private interest*.

by the Thursday Afternoon 
cousin  today. The 34-year-old can-1 club- j h *  Junior Thursday club 
didate formally entered the race ’ has Jt'ven hooks for children, the 
last night at a dinner ill his honor Intermediate R. A. and G. A. have
here.

Hearing Closed

. newest 
outbreaksouioreitKs in various sections o f i . . .  
the country, was fourni hanging ; tr>^'Service company 
from a cedar tree near the city L  *" tbe * " 1  * • • « » * * « •  c,« 99- J

..... ................. lief t>■*, m n V. > ■ k,, >•! ■ i A A e  tn K., 1

Its production is choked down un

S ii^ S iS S ?  "" •u,Three-Judge OH
Under the/ ruling the state keeps |

a sixteenth royalty in the future ____
production from the well and also
avoids having to refund past roy-| By United Prow
alty collected from it. HOUSTON, Dec. 16.— Hearing

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  closed at noon here today in al
] three-judge federal court on an

Famed Negro Guide o*1 proration petition
1 which may test the validity of the 
NRA. j ,

The judges have until Jan. 4 to 
present their briefs for a decision.

I

Missed By Hunters

By United Prei
last night. The body was riddled £***•• a Seibcrling inner tube j KOUNTZE, Tex.— Deer hunters
(with bullets. The coroner cut down!*9 offered by James Horton; and i jn the hig thicket country of East 
the body and delivered a verdict j Pr 'IC for second bPB*. 02.00, by (Texas wander aimlessly through 

| of murder by parties unknown.

pledged to send fruit.
Joseph M. Weaver added 17 

pounds of bulk candy to the 30 
pounds already received from the 
Knights of Pythias, and the Royal 
Neighbors, will give additional 
supplies of candy this week. Mrs. 
O. C. Funderburk gave a quantity 
of English walnuts.

mbers o f the Delphian chap- 
ught new toys, gathered by- 
rank Crowell for the tree. 
Bula B. Connellee requests 

to send in the names of 
’(dren, so that they will he 

n of the community 
tree, Friday evening.

Race Permit Given 
For Eastland Events

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 16.— Race meet* 

permits for Galveston and East- 
land under.the state race track law 
were announced here today from 
the office o f the state racing com
mission.

The Eastlapd penult was given 
to tlie Eastland County Fair *s- 
aociatipn for a meet fet Eastland 
Dec. 20, 21 and 22.

TWO OF CREW DROWN
By United PrMS

Francis V. William* o f Communi- j unfamiliar tracts this season fori HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 16__Two,
ty Natural Gas company. j OP Kill isn’t there to guide them. | members of the crew of a fishing 1

In the best lighted show win-1 Ol’ Kill, who was John W il-1 schooner, Ellen Marshall, wero^ 
(low contest, first prize is o ffered ! liams, negro, went on his last drownP<| today and seven o t jq *  
by F. M. Kenny, and $2.50 in cash I hunts a year ago. He died a wiek

rts stated that Mr. Hume, men /throughout the state mourned to dories in s cold 
si man o f Texas Electric tbe old negro » passing. He was „,,a 0ff Oape i > '  * '
id to furnish ideas in dec ^ow n  as jh e  b e* deer dnver in V / *  V

by Civic League for second best.
Mr. Lewis 

commercial 
will be glad 
coration, for entrants in any clas
sification and without charge.

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee and Mrs. 
O. F, Chastain, were udvised by 
the commissoiners court, that they 
would have the courthouse bril
liantly lighted during Christmas 
week.

before last Christmas and sports- forced the
were missing after a fiiyi

LINDBERGHS 
BACK IN 0. S. 
ON WAY HOME

By United Freni

MIAMI, Fla.. Dec. 16.— Col. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, the 
flying couple most famous in 
aviation history, landed their 
monoplane here today at 1:21 p. 
m., eastern stamiard time, return
ing to the United States after an 
unprecedented flight around the 
Atlantic.

The return of the flying couple 
after their first aerial circumnavi
gation of the north and south At
lantic oceans, marks the end o f 
another cycle in a continuous saga 
of adventure.

When the Lindberghs left New 
York five month.- ago it was an
nounced the trip was to survey the 
possibilities of a trans-Atlantic nir- 
plane route, by way of Greenland. 
It is doubtful if even Lindbergh 
had made up his mind to continue 
around the two oceans, traveling 
25.000 miles.

Yet the trip, apparently planned 
a few steps ahead at each stop, 
developed into one o f the major 
achievements o f aviation history.

Skeleton Found 
Near Fort Worth 

Is Identified

By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. Dec. 16.- The 
skeleton found in a slough here 
has been positively identified as 
that o f Frank Randolph, 28, to r t  
Worth filling station operator. 
Identification was made by Ran
dolph’s father-in-law his three 
sisters and father. Officers in
dicated they may make an at rest.

Identification was established 
through teeth and a pair of shoes 
and belt found near the slough.

Express Company 
Guard and $39,000 
Are Being Sought

By United r r m
CHICAGO, Dec. l(».— A *  ex

press company guard who stepoed 
from an armored truck into a 
crowded Loop street with $39,000 
in currency was sought today by 
police.

Allen Hamntel. 37, a guard for 
the Brinks Express company, wa* 
left inside the truck taking the 
money from a hank to the express 
company by two other gunrds, 
when the truck stopped at another 
bank.

When they returned Hammel 
was gone. A witness told o f see
ing him dash down an alley carry
ing the money.

Famous Author 
Bums To Death

By Prpw

NEW YORK, Dei 16. Is.ui 
Jo- uh Vance, 54. author o f the 
“ Idinc W olf”  and a number of 
other novel*. Wfea burned to death 
today when he fell asleep with a 
lighted cigaret in his mouth.

Vance was found by attaches of 
the town house in which he lived 
after neighbors had smelled smoke. 
His clothes were badly burned. 
The apartment was undamaged.

The novelist was found on the 
floor naked from the waist up. It 
was believed he awoke to find his 
clothes burning and managed to 
tear some o f them from his body 
before succumbing.

cJh S lO B Yf5

the Big Thicket.
, This was the first season in 

years thnt hunters started without! 
the aid of OT Kill. At niglitm 
around camp fires, and where”  
sportsmen gathered in East \  
tales are heard of the old nW 
who could lead hunters to the grab 
ing land o f the fat bucks.
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By United Prp**
FORT WORTH, Dec. IB.— Lon 

Holly today viewed a skeleton 
which two men found while sein
ing n slough near here yesterday 
and said he believed the bones 
may be those o f his brother-in-law. 
Frank Randolph, who disappeared 
in August, 1932.

Randolph disappeared after he 
was seen with one o f thiee men he 
met here in August, ' Holly said 
the men with whom he was last 
wen were arrested on a charge of 
drunkenness in the Trinity river 
bottoms the night after lhi> th 
apfiearunco. Randolph had $150 
with him the day he left. Other 
relative* were to view the skeleton 
in a funeral home here.

And Herod said to the Wise Men. 
when ye have found the child that 
Is horn in Bethlehem, bring word 
to mo again, that I, too. may go 
to that place and worship him. Bui 
hi* woads were spokea in guile a*d 

deceit

SHOPPING

O DAYS
CHRISTMAS

a s m



American navy “second to  

the United States of its le;

EASTLAND TELEfIRAM
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Prau Auociition

THE PUBLIC:
character, standing or reputation 
which may appear in the columns 

ted upon being brought to the at- 
o f the publisher

lodge meetings, etc., are 
Ing rates, which will be furnished upon 1 
Dpli

st the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$ .05 One y e a r ..............................$5.00

.10 Six months .......................... $2.60

A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
SAFETY OF THE RIGHTEOUS: The righteous shall 
inherit the land, and dwell therein for ever.
GREATEST IN THE KINGDOM : Whosoever there
fore shall humble himself as this little child, the same 
is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.— Matthew 18 : 4.

FOR AN AMERICAN NAVY ‘BEST IN THE WORLD’
Claude Swanson of Virginia is secretary of the navy. 

He has been a public servant 40 vears. He was an out
standing congressional representative and then an Amer
ican senator for several terms. In his annual report sub
mitted to the President and the congress he asked for an

none arid an abandonment of 
lead In armaments.” Secretary 

Swanson went all the road in submitting his annual naval 
activities to the Presdient He remarked that this repub
lic’s disarmament moves since the Great W ar have set a 
record for the rest of the world “but have impaired this 
nation’s relative strength.”

Facts are facts, Swanson submitted facts. France has 
the finest standing army in the world. France has built 
fortresses on the land at a cost of $500,000,000. France is 
building a navy that will be second to none. Great Britain 
has a tremendous army and navy. Japan has a navy “the 
pride of its people.” For 150 years this government of ours 
has been declaring for freedom of the seas. Indeed, the 
second war with Great Britain was fought for freedom of 
the seas. Well, the seven seas are not free. They never 
have been free. Great Britain never surrendered its claim 
to be the mistress of the oceanic waterways of the world. 
She refused to surrender the title during the World W ar  
when the British ships that carried American soldiers to 
Fance had their passage paid in god old American coin. 
Why should Americans continue to be the saps of the uni
verse? A great navy ever speaks for peace. A standing 
army, an army to repel invasion of a foreign foe, is a splen
did maker of world peace.

— o -----  .

In order to. succeed in a really large way, some cities 
must assume new and better plans of development. Many 
cities seem content to remain small, while others are pep
ping up. making plans for development on a large scale 
and every citizen worthy of that name is planning to help 
that plan.

■ ■ ■ ■ o --------------- ---------

Big business men realize that only the best, well ad
vertised, is whftt their customers want. That is why they 
are big business men.

■ — - ...... o ------------------------

Cities whose business men are alert, who are persistent 
newspaper advertisers are on the straight road to success.

O U T OUR WAY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Is the Universe, Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?” 
is the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
Dec. 17.

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ For, be
hold, I create new heavens and a 
new earth: and the former shad 
not be remembered, nor come into 
mind” I Isaiah 65:17).

The lesson-sermon also includes

j the following passage from the 
; Christian Science text-book, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 

j Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
j ‘ The finite must yield to the in- j 
finite. Advancing to a higher j 

j  plane of action, thought rises from 
, the material sense to the spiritual,
' from the scholastic to the in
spirational, and from the mortal to 
the immortal. All things are cre
ated spiritually. Mind, not matter, 
is the creator. Love, the divine 
principle, is the father and mother 
of the universe, including man” 
(page 256).

LAKES HOLD 15 M ILLIONS
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y. —  Sunken 
treasures totaling $15,000,000 
await adventurers at the bottom 
of the Great Lakes. In the past 
century cargo valued at ti.at 
amount has been lost with the 
14,000 vessels which have gone 
down on the lakes.

Now a great scientist tells us 
the universal is expanding and col
lapsing. He must have got that 
idea from seeing the way some of 
our banks operated until recently.

BLOND By Lauia Lou
BROOKMAN

r.Vifll Ml A

Relief Worker
HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

woman la tlM 
picture?

12 A jot.
13 Short scarf
14 Region.
I t  Camera.
13 R u man tan

coin.
I f  Great fear
20 intention.
21 Written coaa- 

manieatlon.
$2 Form of "he.'
23 Minor note.
24 Before Christ. 
28 Behold
27 Spain tabhr ). 
2k Fence raM.
?t Night before 
a  Garden tool 
31 To pierce with

P rfv io in  I ’ u i/lf

atsu fl.
*  * ! • « .
■It Tom M d me.
39 8mm god.
44 Toward.
4t Pronoun.
4 f Definite

article.

44 Interval of
rest

48 Haunch.
4* To harass.
51 Moccasin
52 Prize in a 

contest
54 Hodgepodge f
55 Plane of a 

diamond. j
56 On the lee
57 leong fcraBX**.* 
68. 59 She has

been a worker 
is the ——
——  for ever 
20 years.

VKKTIt AT
1 Fatuity.
2 Tiny particle.
3 Club used in 

baseball
4 Pound
5 Indian sect
6 Native metals
7 To border on
8 Second note.
9 Blemish.

It) Region
11 Approaches.
12 She was deco

rated b y -----
for her work.

15 Expert.
17 She is now

----- of the
American 
branch of her 
organization 

19 And was a
-----  to its
international 
conference 
4 pl

24 Cake maker 
26 Convex 

molding 
28 Inlet
30 Age
33 She |r also

an -----
36 Wigwam*
38 Rock
41 Walks
43 A Great Lak>-
45 Mast
46 Step
47 Frosted
48 Nimbus.
50 Wand 
53 Sailor.

h i .hi ioi>%% 
i m i l l  B % \ MUTFII uwdrr-

takr* In And »«$( *k«t killed 
THU I Kl\(i. ©rrfce.ir* lender 
la kU hotel npnrlment HannU- 
ter la no nafhor nnd former 
net*apnper mnn He «ork» ©» the 
mnrrier cane alth GAINEY. n«nr 
reporter «n the Pont.

A toons thoae nanpeeted are 
J1 LI ET PR A X f'K, hlond and 
pretty nnd know* la fcaee elaited 
King shortly before hla death: 
HERHAT irtRLACH "ho wrote 
Kina n threatenlns letter: and 
JOK PARROTT. dima-and-oii 
vaudeville aetor. It la alio hnovva 
that M K I. V I % A IIOI.UUTKR. 
oUddle-ased aplanter. had ER«r- 
reled with Kina reeently.

41. Hit I «. 4V friend of Klns'a. 
la found dead In n wreeked an* 
toanohlle.

Hannlnter pervunden the police 
chief to let Juliet come to hi* 
aunt'* home. ontenalbly an a 
aueat. on the theory thnf If the 
aid believes herself free they eaa 
learn nrore nlioat her

Parrott la located la St. l.ouls 
and a detective is seat to brlag 
him hack, tlaanlater talks over 
the ease with NrNRAL of the de
tective harem. MrSieal believes 
Kina nnd llroKi* were killed by 
aonaaters and that Joliet Is In
volved with the same anna- 

WOW GO OAI WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X X X III 

D A N N I8 T E R  spoke slowly. “You 
don't mean that.”  he said. “ A 

girl like that—why, ehe couldn’t 
hare anything to do with Mug 
Logan’* gang! She couldn’t—“  

"Oh. couldn't she? Maybe you’ll 
go ahead and tell me why ehe was 
in Tracy King's apartment the 
night he was killed. Maybe you'll 
tell me the rest of It. Just be
cause she’s got a pretty face don’t 
let that fool you. Did you ever see 
a gun man's doll who wasn't 
pretty? Why couldn't the girl be 
in on It, I’d like to know?"

"Listen," Bannister said, "have 
you any evidence to prove that 
she's—what you think she IsT 

“ I f  I had evidence I wouldn’t be 
sitting here talking about it. Say, 
why all the excitement? You 
haven't fallen for the dame, have 
you?” ^

” 1 haven’t fallen for her,” Ban
nister said bitterly, "and I don't 
intend to. I Just wanted to get 
your story straight."

McNeal settled bark in his chair 
more comfortably. "Well, then," 
he said, “ here it Is. I 
Drngan and King were bo! 
the leal King's been spe 
lot of money around this 
has Drugan. They didn 
playing In that orchestra. ’ You 
know that as well as I do. lAhere

ling one I ever saw In m i life was 
with "Big Boy" Milano ihe day 
we found him here.”

• • •

referring to his

| nlng to the grocery store. 1 don't 
exactly know what to do about It.

I If I tell my aunt—"
“ Don't tell her anything." Me- 

I Neal said crisply. " I 'll put an- 
| other man out there to watch th* 
house If Jordan leaves. The main 
thing le to trail the girl In case 
she goes any where. We can't let 
her get away. That's the Im
portant th ing!”

“ O. K„" said Bannister. "I'll
tell Jordan he’s still the errand 
boy.”  He grinned. “ He won't like 
It much. Good night. Cap."

“Good night.”
It was late when Bannister 

reached home and it was late when 
he awoke next morning. He looked 
out the window and saw that Ihe 
sky was gray. The elm tree that 
stood outside the window swaved 
In the wind. Almost all of It* 
leaves were gone now, and those 
r e m a i n i n g  were brown and 

i shrunken. They danced and rattled 
grotesquely. It wss a gray world 
outside, a cold and dreary world, 

j Bannister did not mind that It 
' suited his mood. Usually he whis
tled In his shower but this morn
ing there was no sound but the

.. . . , . , , splashing of the water. He dressed
Wonder If her father had any I n(j went down g(llirlk
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j  did they get it thf»n? I figure N
were in with Logan. Never ml

■ just why I think so. I can't
{ into II that now.

\ lc N E A L  was
-'•* proudest achievement — the 
part he had played in the capture 
of the New York gangster who had 
defied police of a dozen big cities 
only to be taken In TremonL

"You don’t want to let looks de
ceive you." he went on. " I f  this 
girl Isn't mixed up with some un 
derworld crowd why won’t she 
talk? I'll tell you why— because 
she knows what happens to squeal 
ers. They're all more afraid of 
their own crowd than anyone else."

"W ell.”  said Bannister, "how sre 
you going to prove all this? What 
are you going to do now?"

“ (Jive Parrott the works and see 
what e can get out of him.
Watch the girl. I f  she’s begun 
writing letters It ought to be a 

[ big help."
There was silence for several 

: minutes. Then Bannister knocked 
the ashes from his cigar. “ So It's 

j just another gangster mess!”  He 
said distastefully. “Well. Denise 
Lang’s lucky If you're right about 
I t
Idea of all this. I mean about 
where King got hts money."

McNeal said. "H e was In here 
this morning.”

"Who?"
“ Arthur Lang"
Bannister straightened. “Guess 

I didn’t hear about that,” he said 
, "What did he want?"

"Wanted to know what progress 
we were making with the King 
case. It certainly surprised me 
when they told me he was here 
The way be talked that first morn- j 

| ing after King was shot he seemed France was coming 
to think a policeman was poison! 

i I got sore about it. He wasn’t go
ing to let us talk to his daughter 
at all until I finally told him what 
was what."

“So he wanted to know what 
progress you've been making,”
Bannister said. “ I wonder Just 
how fond Arthur I.ang was of bis 
prospective son-in law."

"That’s one I can't answer. 1 
didn’t waste much time on him 
Told him we were doing all we 
could."

“How much would you say I,ang 
is worth?"

‘T v e  heard it was a million and 
I've beard It wag five. Somewhere 
between the two, 1 suppose. He’ll 
never starve."

• • •

u  *  M ILLION dollars." Bannister 
**  repeated. "That’s a lot of 

money. I f I had a million berries 
I ’d head for the South Sea 
“Islands."

"Where the girls wear graas

"Anyhow King and Drugan both 
have a pretty steady source of cash 
-  a good deal more than they'ie 
earning at the State. Then King 
meets this Lang girl and gets e* 
gaged to her. She has money t i  
burn. If he marries her he doesat I skirts?” 
need his underworld friends My 
longer and he wants to get f ’d 
of them. You know what bapaoks . . ,
when you try tc give a crowd 111* « r“ -  £ ! ?
that the run around! Parrott pp i 
pears on Ihe scene and about Uae 1 
same time (he girl shows up. Soa/e

"Sure. I'd be king of an Island 
of my own and have a dozen of 

lust to
wavs palm leaf fans before my 

McNeal snorted. Evidently be

cpHE dining room table was set
for one. There was fruit on a 

plate and cereal and a pitcher of 
cream. The bread was In the 
toaster, ready to be toasted The 
percolater stood on its mat.

But there was no one in sight. 
Bannister weDt from the kitchen 
into the living room. Both were 
deserted. He started back toward 
the kitchen when suddenly he 
heard steps and turned. Juliet 

down the
staira

“Good morning." she said, smil
ing. She was dressed in one of 
Kate Hewlett's blue and white 
house dresses. It was much too 
large for her and the belt was 
folded over twice as far as It 
should have been, yet it was be
coming.

"Good morning." B a n n i s t e r  
greeted her. “ Have you any idea 
where my aunt Is?”

“ She went to the market Every
thing's ready for your breakfast 
except the eggs and baron and i’ll 
cook them right away."

“Oh. please— !” Bannister didn't 
know why he felt that he couldn't 
have her doing that. "Don’t 
bother." be went on "There's 
cereal on the table. I don't need 
anything else."

"But I promised your aunt.” the 
girl said. “ She told me exactly 
how you like the eggs. I'll have 
them cooked in just a few min
utes—*

She gave him a smile over her 
shoulder and hurried on to the 
kitchen.

Five minutes later the platter 
of eggs and bacon was before him. 
Across the table tbe girl poured 
his coffee, handed Ihe cup to blm.

There was silence then for sev
eral momenta, a silence so heavy

body plugs King and Drugan start* considered any comment beneath niat Bannister was compelled to
yelling
Drugan

that
geta

It waa Parrott./ 8o I his dignity.
his. That’s the

these gangsters work snd pat's Wall," he said. "I guesa It’a time
set It I’ll 
figured o

th# picture as I 
I haven't quite 
girl'a part—"

"Maybe you re right 
Bannister said heavily. j

" I  tell you." Ihe detectsV* cap 
laia went on." you can't 1#>II about 
darn.-a. Tbe awelleat dree—■) and 
beat looking and moat ladryllke act-

The younger man got to hla feet

for me to be on my way." He took 
half a dozen ateps toward the 
door then turned. "Oh. there's an 
other thing I meant to mention. 
Jordan raiaed cane bacauae my 
aunt sent him on a couple of er
rands today. Hold he couldn’t 
watch what waa going on .around 
ihe place if he had to k #p  rue

glance up. He taw that the girl a 
eye* had auddenly become grave. 
Her hands were clasped together 
and when she spoke the words 
came rapidly, earnestly. "Mr. Ban
nister." she said. " I —1 want M 
ask you to do something."

Hie face showed bis surprise.
The girl hurried on. She said, 

"I want you to atop trying to find 
out who killed Traey King."

(T o  Be Continued)
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New England where slightly high-1 cemher lfith i# rê uni

Markets er rates will be in effect, Mr. Jen-1 a return limj,’ 
sen said. The surcharge on sleep- Ticket ag«„.
ing car berths hus been eliminated and Pacific R* 
which further reduces the cost o f a large numb«fl 
travel. inn lln! 1 hri*̂

The 2 rents per mile each vav 'hkl the publ* 
tiekets will be on sale until Jam.- ^  « £ *  
ary 1st with a return limit of Jan
uary 15th.

An unu.-ually low fare of 1 1 2 BIRDS Vt| 
cents per mile each way will be BELMONT,
good in coach and chair cars to all Thomas j. c 
points in Texas, Louisiana and the clerk, capture 
western territory including Chicn- prizes at the r, 
go, Memphis and California. These bit ion of the 0 
coach tickets are on sale from Do- tion.

By United Press

Closing selected N’e 
stocks:
American C an .............
Am P A  L ....................
Am Had A S S ..............
Am S m elt...................
Am T  A T ...................
Anaconda.....................
Auburn A u to ...............
Avn Corp D e l.............
Bamsdall.....................
Beth S te e l...................
Byers A M ...................

I Canada D ry .................
Case J I .......................

| Chrysler . t .................
Comw A S ou ...............
Cons O i l ......................

i Curtiss W right.............
Elec Au L ...................

| Elec St B a t .................
Foster W heel...............
Fox F ilm .....................

i Freeport T e x ...............
' Gen E le c .....................
j Gene Foods.................
Gen Mot . . .. .*............
Gillette S R .................
Goodyear.....................

' Gt Nor O r e .................
j lnt Cement..................
| lnt Harvester . . . . i . .
-Johns M anville...........
J Kroger G A B .............

Marshall F ie ld .............
( Montg W a rd ...............
i Nat D airy....................
1 Ohio O i l .......................
Penney J C .................

i Phelps Dodge...............
Phillips P e t .................
Pure O i l .......................
Purity B ak ..................
R ad io ...........................
Sears Roebuck.............
Shell Union O i l ...........
Socony V a c .................
Southern P a c ...............
Stan Oil N J ...............
Studebaker ..................
Texas Corp..................
Tex Gulf S u l...............
Tex Pac C A O ...........
Und E llio tt..................
Union C arb .................
United Corp .................

, U S Gypsum................
I U S I lid A le .................
' U S S teel.....................
Vanadium...................

; Westing E lec ...............
W orthington...............

Curb Stocks
1 Cities Service..............
i Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O il ..................
Niag Hud P w r ............

1 Stan Oil In d .................
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Holiday Fares
Reduced by T .&  P

DALLAS, Dec. 16.— The hcav- 
. icst holiday railway travel in sev- 
’ eral years is expected to result 
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New Years rates now in effect on 

! the Texas and Pacific Railway ac
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RESIDENCE S88

|Ue*t; and The Interlude as 
exemplified by Sir Thomas Moore, 
•My handled by Miss Sailie Mor 
Tfs.

Round table topics brought, a 
discussion of the familiar in th£| 
novel; were women, actors at this!

Natal
fM tc i ,

World The effect of chaotic stand
Math odist ards on drama; and does it demand

a fairly uniform moral code?
The date in the year book were' 

| changed to conform with alter- 
to 8:80 p. m.,1 na*e date of the Thursday After- 

_______ noon cJub.
auxiliary, Christmas The Delphian announced ses , 
p. m., Presbyterian sions for Jan U  and 25, Feh. 8 

‘ and 22, April 8 and 22, May 6 1 
*» Missionary society, and 20.

• - «  Baptist church. Those present: Ml] ■ >. 1*. L.
*t Christ Bible class, 3, Parker, Frank Crowell, Claude 

Stubblefield, P. L. Crosaiey, A. J. 
Campbell, John Harrison, R. L.I 
Young, F. V. Willmia.s cmfwyp p 
Young, F. V. Williams, Ora B. 
Jones. Harvin Hood. \. V. Rosen 
quest. J. R. Mclaiughlin, W. K.( 
Jackson, O. F. Chastain, and Miss] 
Sailie Morris.

The diversion was a clever, orig-1 
inal story, by Mrs. Williams, with

, residence Mrs 
Oak street.

• • • < 
• • *

Chambers,

Alpha Delphian C h ap ter 
Christmas Lu n ch eon

The Alpha Delphian chapter en
joyed a fellowship luncheon, in 
observance of the Christmas ses- 
apn, at 1 o’clock. Thursday in com
munity clubhouse

The luncheon table arranged by M‘<*u*nc~  bJ  member
Mrs. Francis V. Williams, chair
man of decoration was fn form of * ec‘u ' J 0” 0" 0"  Ni« h«
the Delphian, Delta design, with a H'* h A “ d,‘ or,um .„  '*7, . T. .. Mrs. A. r. Taylor will p rom t
small table as base seating their the „ C(md renu| of h,.r
president, Mrs. y  R. McLaughlin. „ „  m th„  hj(fh schoo| aU(ll.
the charter member. Mrs. Ora B ; tonum Mond>y ,.vcnin(, at 7:30 
Jones, and the social chairman, o’clock. Students in piano. Anna 
^ r®- Y. Williams. Jane Taylor, Johnnie Mae Murphy,

Christmas effect was wrought Marie Hart, Patsy Sparks. Maxine 
in green covers, filagree gold place O’Neill, Betty Jo Newman, Fran- 
vftats. and decorations of lighted ces Hazzard, Marzelle Wrignt, 
red candles, spacing the miniature ( Wilma Dean Pierce. Marjorie Mnr- 
Christmas trees, holly and mistle phy, Joyce Newman and Josephine 
toe. , Murphy of Eastland, and Vida

Mrs. N. N. Roeenquest presided. Wright, Mary Belle Williams, Ls- 
and offered a beautiful tribute of ta Smith from Ranger. 
*X>preciatum of the faithful mem Ml-  Loraine Taylor presents 
bership of Mrs A. J. Campbell students Carol Massey, Lillian lb n- 
Who is soon to leave Eastland and , ncssee, Patricia Horn, Marion 
presented her on behalf o f the Dick. Doris Hennessee, Johnric

Lou Hart, Joecile Coffman. Flor-chapter, a large handsome medaira 
tea cloth.

Mrs. Campbell made a charming 
reply of acceptance.

The menu in buffet fashion, 
brought a real turkey luncheon 
plate with all accessories, a cran
berry salad, and last course of 
plum pudding with hot sauce and 
coffee.

The chapter was called to order 
after luncheon by the president, 
who gave a very’ interesting intro
ductory preface to “ Drama as a 
Religious and Moral Force.”

Mrs. A. J. Campbell presided as 
leader of the first program, open
ing with a fine talk on “ Mystery 
Plays." by Mrs. P. L. Crossley.

A description o f the Corpus

once Cliatt, John Edward Trim file, 
Lorene Starr, Brooks Gilbert and 
Bryan Lee Butler.

The South Ward school Gin- 
club o f 25 members will appeal in 
group numbers.

Director, Mrs. A. F. Taylor; pi
anist, Mrs. Hampton.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

sleeves o f llama silver cloth. The 
accompanying wrap, pastel shade, 
had a white fox shawl collar for 
perfect ensemble.

The hostess and honoree wore 
corsages of roses, with silver 
stems, that had been ordered by 
Mr. Campbell from Denver.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, in white 
evening gown with scarlet trim
mings anti Mrs. K. Roy Townsend 
in handsome royal blue georgette, 
decollette, assisted in the tea 
room.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, in robins 
egg blue, evening gown, with sil
ver trimmings, presided over the 
silver coffee service.

The tea plate o f round sand
wiches with creamed cheese and 
pimento topping, and fruit cake, 
had plate souvenirs o f wee jsrdi- 
nierres, in flaring green colle- 
phane covers that enclosed a 
flowering plant contrived ot con
fections.

The tea list included Mines. J. 
F. Little, Wayne Jones, A. H I 
Johnson. W. K. Hyer, Milton l-a*- 
vence, F. M. Kenny, W. H. McDon
ald, Grady Owen, W. B. Pickens. 
Thomas Flack, Grady Pipkin. Ray 
Lamer, M. J. Pickett, Horae* 
Condlev, Leslie Gray, O. F. Chas
tain, Miltium McCarty, Walter I. 
Clark, W. E. Chaney, Alex Clarke. 
O. C. Harvey, W. H. Collie, James 
A. Jarboe, Chance. B. M. Collie, 
E. F. Willman. P. B. Kittle. James
H. Cheatham Sr., Earl Conner, G. 
L. Davenport, A. D. Dabney, Fred
I. . Dragoo, Ben Pi. Hamper, J. Pi. 
Hickman, W. P. Leslie. C. A. Mar
tin-, J. R. Mcl-aughlin, W \. Mar
tin. J. C. Paterson, W. H. Taylor, 
E. P. Townsend, Bula B. Connel- 
lee, Thomas Butler. C. C. Robey,
J. D. McRae, McDonald, Oscar 
Wilson, Pi. C. Sattorwhitc, V. T. 
Seabcrry, Charles Carter, L. A. 
Hightower, Carl Johnson, M. L. 
Kessler. J. M. Mouser. J. M. Per
kins, A. H. Rhodes, Agnes Har
wood Doylo, Dixie Williamson, T.
J. Ha Walb
rett. H O. Satterwhite, Jack Mere
dith. K. E. Sikes, Herbert Tanner,
K. N. Grisham. K. B. Tanner, A. 
C. Simmons, Galand I’oe, Lonnie 
King, W. Pi. Stnllter: Mrs. Jesse 
Picked of Tulsa; Misses Merle Ti- 
eer, Cecelia Haas, Aline Walker, 
and Wilda Dragon.

Screen Stars Cavort 
In Version of Hit

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Christmas Party

The Women’s auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will have 
their Christmas party in the 
church parlors Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

The program will be featured by 
a talk, "The Three Marys," giver 

Chri.-X.i pageant was given by Mrs. by Mrs. W. K. Jackson.'
R- Young. Hostesses for the party present

The study climaxed in the story the auxiliary officers, Mrs. C. W. 
of the lives and characters of the Geue, president, and Mmes. J. C. 
three Marys of the Bible, given Whatley. Ray Lamer, Harry B. 
by Mrs. W. K. Jackson and illus- Sone, and Miss Mabel Hart, 
trated by copies of famous paint
ings o f the subjects quoted.
The round table discussion touch

ed on the teaching o f drama: the 
morality of a play; early Greek 
Roman and religious drama, and

Beautiful Tea Introduces 
Mrs. W. C. Campbell

Mrs. J. B. Leonard opened her 
home to a score of friends Thurs- 

_ day afternoon in honor of the re-
why is it impossible for a great1 cent bride, Mrs. William C. Camp- 
play to avoid teaching.

The second program dealt wtih 
dramatics during the Renaissance

hell, a most charming addition to 
Eastland's cultural and social set. 

The tea reception was the most
led by Mrs. Rosenquest. wills' Com- I “ rti’ tic and charming of Eastland's 
media del Arte, given by Mrs. Mar- j man>' P " 1 beautiful functions, 
vin Hood; The Masque, by Mrs. ! „ ' ,rs Leonard’s lovely home in

Hillrrest was softly aglow with 
shaded wall sconces, delicately 
tinted floor lamps, and tî ll lighter 
red randies in silver sticks, placed 
on consoles, the mantel, and at 
either end of the long, narrow, tea 

I table, laid in deep lace and spark 
ling in its silver service o f mint 
and nut trays and low silver com 
ports, filled with lovely bouquets 
o f scarlet carnations with ferns.

Callers were received at the door 
by Mrs. W. S. Poe. and presented 
the hostess and honoree.

Mrs. Poe was in a blue evening 
frock, Mrs. I^orvard in black din
ner gown, and Mrs. Campbell, a 
Patou creation of pansy petal color 
satin, with crushed how forming 
the neck line and long, straight

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
an Etna. •» AatmaMIs Basairtaa 

Washing— G ranting— Storaga
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray Spool
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WARD’S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
UNO SAVE

Take Advantage
of

W ARD ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
A t Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much m  quality merchan-

ptmtm furniture depart
ing allow us to ox-

James Dunn, Lillian Roth. C liff 
Edwards. June Knight. Ctiaiie- 
"Buddy” Rogers, Lillian Bond 
Dorothy Lee and Lon a And re con
stitute thg extraordinarily brilliant 
cast o f "Take a Chance,”  the Para
mount musical extravaganza pro
duced by Iaurence Schwab, which 
comes on Monday to the Lyric 
Theatre.

Not since "College Humor”  has 
such a strong aggregation of stars 
been fitted into a musical, and it 
is expected that “ Take a Chance” 
will break many of the records 
which the former film set through
out the country.

The new picture must not la 
characterized as a bark-stare ro
mance. It runs the gamut fron a 
carnival side-show, through a 
swanky New York gambling club, 
out to the homes of Long Island's 
millionaire society folk and back 
to Broadway.

Dunn and Edwards are cast as 
side-show speilers who are not 
averse to making away with their 
patrons' pocketbooks and watches, 
when the occasion offers. Miss 
Both and Miss Knight are ent> r- 
tainers at the show. The former 
finally abandons her friends be
cause of their petty grafting and 
goes to New York where she wins 
fame on Broadway.

The two spielers finally arc in
duced by June, and the long arm 
of the law, to go straight. The 
three set out for New York to 
make their fortunes in a legitimate 
manner. At first they are caught 
in the toil- o f Robert decider, 
who plays the part o f the owner of 
a crooked gambling club, but 
through the good offices o f Miss 
Roth and her producer, played by 
Charles “ Buddy" Rogers, they es
cape.

There are a number of hiluriou.s 
sequences made against the ha. k- 
irround of a society charity bazaar 
at a swanky Long Island estate 
and also something entirely new, u 
goofy travelogue, a la Graham Me-

LYRIC TO D AY ONLY

.f- dHBfi ita 4k \ *
James Cagney and Mae Clark in a scene from ‘‘The Lady 
Killer.”

SUNDAY. PECEM

time land warrants. She has a gov
ernment patent, dated March 18, 
1814, and signed by President 
James Madison, which conveys a 
tract of land near Steubenville, O., 
to Thomas Williams, her great 
grandfather.

Nairn*, which forms a background 
for one o f C liff Edwards’ clever
ukelele numbers.

All ends happily after Dunn, 
Edwards and Miss Knight win 
great acclaim as members of Rog
ers’ new show.

ELEC!
APPLI,

PA. RAILROAD TRACKS
WOULD CIRCLE GLOBE

By United Fm ss

HARRISBURG, Pa. Pennsyl
vania has enough miles o f steam 
railroad trucks to make a railroad 
around the world, with about 4,000 
miles left over for sidings, accord
ing to figures o f the public service 
commission. Eighty-four com
panies aie operating 20,2.80 miles 
of railroads, it was said.

FIRST CHURCH OE CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Plummer at Lamar Streets 
Sunday, Dec. 17 

Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. 
Subject <>f I canon-sermon, “ Is 

the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved By Atomic Force?"

Testimonial meeting every
Wednesday at 8 p. in.

Public welcome.

OWNS Ol D LAND W ARRANT
By Hnllitl Pr«*sa

n r i l l l  OAK, K m. Mrs. K. A 
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SCREEN'S FIRST SENSATIONAL e. 
TRUE STORY Of A STAR!
$eehow this redheadedkid ^  
from the depths o f Hells |jf 
Kitchen smashed his way ^  
to rhf heights of Hollywood 
and became the screens most
d a n p f o u s i V . i l  ' '  £

and Others 
up to

kd alls' 
lug thu 
■pot a
Be -igl 
f  the i 
know.-. 
1st of

A WARNER DROd H it STARRING 'gt

maeClarke*Li?Sl-jl c W e’ve held our 
prices down as 
low as is human- 
l> possible . . . . 
keeping them as 
close to the old 
prices as t h e 
NR A would per
mit. Rut as far 
as grandeur in. 
fashion and fab
ric is concerned 
the sky is thi 
limit. There's ev
erything n i c e 
about them, each 
little detail «pelb 
perfeclion.' We 
have gone far in 
search for qual
ity and distinc
tion . . . and we 
think we’ve ac
complished Oil! 
goal. You’ll say 
so, too, when you 
see I hem !

Itencc

M ON. a n d  T U E S .

NOV/ O N  THE 
SCREEN AFTER 
52 W EEKS ON  
B R O A D W A Y !
The biggest musical 
comedy hit in years!

Stub

even

■very player e (terl 
I vary alar an amar- 
Voinarf taaAf

W E H A V E*  JAMES DUNN
* JUNE KNIGHT
* LILLIAN ROTH
*  CUFF EDWARDS
* LILIAN BOND
* DOROTHY LEE
* LONA ANDRE
*  CHASm *  ROGERS

100  Oergaous 
Showgirls!

JONCAIRE TO ILET  PREPARATIONS

The FASHION SHO
F.ASTI.AND’S NEWEST LADIES’ STORENorth Side of Square

Ea*Ha

Lovclv and Unusual

Lingerie

59c to $4-95
Purses

$ J  .00 to $0.95

Hosiery j 

$ ^  .00 to $|

Negligees, Robes, 
Pajamas

$ 1.49 % |  0 .75

Gloves

$ 1  .00 to *0-95

SUEDETTF IACN

$3.37
GENUINE SUM 

$12.50 V*lu«

$7.97j

2 RABBITS WITH 1 SHOT
By United P«e««

TULA It F., Calif. J*a- Hill, Tu
lare rancher and marksman, toda\ 
claimed a new record for rabbit 
shooting. He killed two jack rab 
bits with one shot. The bullet 
struck one rabbit, pierced it, 
struck n rock and ricocheted, and 
killed a second rabbit some di - 

j lance away.

be expelled for failure to pay duett. ! j 
Expulsion is reserved for those 
who forget Uwect jaiUtoes go with j
o ’possum on the dinner table.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
WANT TO BUY Good second-i 
hand tricycle. Phone 458. |

__ -
GARNER IN POSSUM CLUB

tty United friM
WACO. They may n it know 

j it, but Senator Tom Connally, 
Vice-President John N. Garner, 
and U. S. Marshal Guy McNam. ra 
ano honorary members of the East 

| Waco 't’o-sum Club. They will riot

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You 

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce S». 
D. F.. Carter, M»r. EastUnd


